
BEFORE '=HE ?.AI!.?.OAD CO'1l!~!SSION 0"1 ::ZE STA~E OF CALIFOEN"!.l!.. 

-----000--.----

-
In the IllL'.tter of the applioa.tion 
Of ~. R. rORDiox cortificato 
of public convenienco anc:.. noces-
Sity to oper~tG an automobile 
stago service betwoen Bakerefiel~ 
o.nd Aernvlllo. 

) 
} 
) Applioation no. 3945. . 
) 
) 
) 

:Boyco Jritzgcrald. !or app1ica.nt. 
E. J. Emmons for :ibbets ~d Eand, 
protestants. 

:BY ~ COMl'rISSION': 

o ? I l~ ION --- ... -.~ ..... 

ri. E. FORD app1~es for certi~ic~te that 

public convenience and necessity roquire him to operate ~ 

automobile s~a8e. service ior the eom:on carriage of paeson-

gers and. express packagos between Bakersfield, Caliente end. 

Xernvillo. all in Zorn County. 

hel~ by ~1ncr Westover at Bakersfield on August 2, 1918. 

Applicant proposes to opera.te 0. ~91Z mod.el, 

8-po.ssengor Simplox toUX'ing car on s. dltdly sohedulo leo.ving 
:Ba:itors~ield. at S A.M .. arriving at E:orXl'7111e &t lZ:30 P.M., / 

> , • 

. loaving Zernville a~ 2 P.M. ~d arriving at Bakersfiold,at 
5;00 I>.~!. T'Ae proposer! routo would. ps.rallel t:o.e SoutAaX'n 
?aci~ic oetween B~orsfie1~ and C~11entc, a ~istan¢a of 

twenty-two miles by r~il. ~nd oxtend from Caliento via Walkers 
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Basin. Aavilah~ Eodfish· an~ Isabella to ~rnvi11e~ a dis-

tance o! !orty-one miles over mountain ~oaasp e~oss1nB tArOO 
mountain ranges. 

Duri:::g th~ last fourteon yee:rs !v!e8Srs~ ~1b'jjet8 

and Rand have ~~uled !reight over t~e ssid route between 

Caliente and ~rnvrlle. Since May~ 1916. they ~ave boen op

erating ovor t~t route in aadition ~ Packard ~dn Six.car 

with a Chandler car in.re8orve but not on regular schedules. 

During t~a.t time C. F. Bennett was operating' s..mll:U and. :pQ.seen-

ger stage 1l~:t11 July 1. l·91.8 whon !o!essra. ~1bbets and. Hand were 

~warded the mail contract and Mr. Bennett ceased operating. 

Since that time ~essrs. Tibbeto ~nd Rand report that the7 
, 

4ave been o~erat1:lg regularly on schedule and. report fo'Qr 

or five passengers per trip and that they C~. with thoir 

present e~uipment. care ~or such bUSiness as is offered.. .' 

Z'Jle terri tor.r served is very sp~sely settled. 
The principal travel is to a~ from~4ornv11le. a small 

health resort. in the viCinity of which thero is Some mining 

and c~ttlo industry and ooyo~d which the Southern Csli10rnia 

Edison Company is doing conside~sble development work an~ 
employing c number of men~ After t:ae construct'1on 't"lork re-

,.' ~.tf!' '. 

ferred t~ ,is coml'leted there 71i11 l'roba"oly be far less 

passenger travel. ~uring the ~1nter season there ~s eon-

siderable Snow at high e le1vs,tions. making it ncces::Iary to 
operate horse-drAv~ vehiclos. 

~o are sstistiod from the testimony that 
public convGnience and necessity aoes not require additional 

servi"o between Zernville and. Cs.lie::.tc" wAare the !?resent 
,... 

serVice makes a convonient connecti'on ?lith trs.1J?s:, nor betwe'en 
Bakers"tield and ~r%).ville. where the trains 'appear to giye 
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sufficiont sorvico. 

ORDER 

Vl. R. FORD ha.ving applied to the Railroad 

Com:ies1on for authority to operate passenger end express 

service between Ba.kersfield e.nd. Zornville. 'via. 'cal.1eiite, •. 
I 

a. public hearing on said. application Aavil'lgoeen held,,'and 
it appearing therefrom tb.D.t public conven1ence and neces-
sity does not ,require the proposed 'service, 

IT IS ~EREBY OE~ERED tAat the application 

be and it is hereby denied. 

I OIl-
Dated at San Fra.ncisco" C~lifornia. this 

day o! August" 1918. 
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